petition for judicial review.

When Code, the filing of a request for a contested case hearing does not extend the 30-day period for filing a
petition for judicial review pursuant to section 227.42, Wis. Stats. A party has 30 days after the

department of Natural Resources, the respondent
appellate court and serve the petition on the department. Such a petition for judicial review must
appropriate circuit court and serve the petition on the department. Such a petition for judicial review must
Wis. Adm. Code, and with § 7.73, STATS. The approval of this sewer service area amendment does not
Wis. Adm. Code, and with § 7.73, STATS. The approval of this sewer service area amendment does not
150.20 (1)(a) 3) v. Wis. Adm. Code, by means of this review, the department has complied with the regulations of the commission on
150.20 (1)(a) 3) v. Wis. Adm. Code, by means of this review, the department has complied with the regulations of the commission on
service area amendment. (a) The amendment is a formal update to the state's Areawide Waste Quality Management Plan and the 2030
service area amendment. (a) The amendment is a formal update to the state's Areawide Waste Quality Management Plan and the 2030

Stewebrooke AVWM Plan, Amendment

and approve of this amendment request to the application sewer service area (see map below).

accommodate the development plan within the City for the property from the development we have reviewed
accommodate the development plan within the City for the property from the development we have reviewed
under east central Wisconsin regional planning commission on March 11, 2020 and submitted
under east central Wisconsin regional planning commission on March 11, 2020 and submitted

The amendment was approved by the east central Wisconsin regional planning commission on March 11, 2020. This 2030 application sewer service area amendment request was
The amendment was approved by the east central Wisconsin regional planning commission on March 11, 2020. This 2030 application sewer service area amendment request was

We have completed our review of the subject sewer service area amendment request for the City of
We have completed our review of the subject sewer service area amendment request for the City of


dear Mr. Verdroomen:

subject: Amendment Request to the 2030 Application Sewer Service Area (SSA) - ECWP Track No. 165

Mendon, WI 54952-3100
400 Amaryllis Street, Suite 100

Todd A. Verdroomen - Principal Environmental Planner

June 9, 2020